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ENIIORSEMENT

tll

Tlrrs is an application brought by Zurich Insurance Company ("Zurich') for an
order setting aside the ordcr of the private arbitator Guy Jones dated January 3, 2007.
fubitator Jones was asked to d€temine whether Zurich was entitled to be rcimburscd by
Cooporators lmuranc€ Compalry ("Co-opcrators') for the legal fees incuned by Zurich
ia dealing with atr accident b€nefits claim. Therc was a priority dispute betrrcen the two
insuers which was resolved after settlement of the accideot bencfits claim in Septcmber
2006. In defending the olaim, Zwich incurred legal fees of apprroximalely $50,000 for
which it sought reimbursement from Co+peraton after the latnr agreed that it was the
policy tbat had to respond to the claim for benefits. The insw€rs, however, could not
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agree on the issue of payment
evenhrally rcsolving the claim.

l2l

of the legal costs incuned by Zr:rich in defending

and

I

am indebted to couuel for their ablc arguments. A number of points wcre
agrced upon and no iszue was taken with the manner in which the claim was hurdled, the
settlement of the *cident benefits or the quantum of the legal fecs. The insucrs agrced
to hav€ fubitrator Guy Joues arbitrate thcir dispuie. The arbitration proceeded November
28, 2005 on the solc issuc of whether Zurich was entitled to bc reimbursed for the first
pafi lcgal expenses incuncd dcfending the accident benefits claim.

On January I, 2007, Arbitator Jones delivered his decision concluding that
Zurich was not entitled to rcimbrnsement fiom Co-operators for the legal expcnses

t31

incuned, It is from this deoisior that Zurich appeals.

i41

!vlr. Rioux, on behalf of the moving paty, submitted that Arbitator Jones erred in
Iaw in finding that while an arbitator does have egitable jurisdictiotr to order lcgal costs

in the appropriate case, it is only to be used in the most ertreme of ceccs (cmphasis
mine), In deoiding not to exorcise his disorction in thc case before him, Arbitrator Jones
notcd that Co-operators had a legitirnate reasou for not paying the claim at the outsot flnd
stated that thcir conduct was reasonable. He went o! to say thlt therc were policy reasons
for not allowing legal costs incurred in first party disputcs to be recovered on a regular
basis. Mr, Riorx argued thar fubilrator Jones used an incorrcct legal test in declining to
find Co-operators responsible for the legal fees. Instead of being used in ttre most
exhem€ cases, Mr. Rioux stat€d thal the test to be employed was whether it was "fair and
reasonablc" to order the rcimbursement of costs.

t51

Mr. Donaldson argued that his olient bad acted reasonably throughout and noted
that ttrc Arbitrator made a finding to this effect. He strted that the dccision of Arbitator
Jones was corect based on the facts of the case.

t61

The Arbitation Agreemeut provides for the right of appeal to the court on a
question of law or mixed fact and law, The cas€ law makes it clear that the standard of
review on an appcal from a privatc arbitation is onc of conectness: ser E87574 Ontario
Inc. v. Pizza Piua Limited, [ 995J O.J. 936, National Ballet of Canada u. G/asco (2000),
49 O.R (3d) 230. In my opinion, thc appropriate standard of review to apply for this
appea,l is the standard of oorrectness.

Ul

Arbitrator Jones found as a fact that the position taken by Co-operators was
legitimate and was not designed to avoid payment ofbenefits, He statcd
...this is not a casc whero Co-operaton just igrored thc claim and simply waited
until Zr:rich had incuned all the expenses and then agreed to settle the claim. Coopcrato$ investigated the matter and shortly before the hearing made a cost
benefit or risk analysis and ageed to pay thc amount that had now become
certain, as it had been settled by Zurich for a relatively small amount While thcre
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may have been delays in this case, I arn satidicd that Co-operators did not delay
this matter to avoid inouning ereens€s. Therc were issues that nceded to be
olarified and this took time. Just because Co-operators ultimately agreed to pay
does not mean that they should have paid fiom the bcginning. Nothing in my
decision should b€ read to mean that there is no situation wherc such legal
expenses arc recoverable. . .

While he acknowledged the jwisdiction to order payment of legal costs, he did not
believc it was ap,propriate on the facts of the case and declined to do so. I agrec with
fubitator Jones's assessment of the facts in this case and do not find any enor in law I
do not accept tte argr:ment that Arbitrator Jones uscd the incorrcct test in the case when
deciding trot to award reimbuscment of legal fees. It is an exerc,ise of discretion based
on the particular facts ofa case and he declincd to do so for reasons clearly cnunciated in
his decision.

[8]

The applioation is therefote dismisscd. Counsel agrced on costs fixed in thc surr
of$2500.00 inclusive ofGST. This sum is payable by Zruich to Co-operators,

Wilson D.A., J.

Rclcescd;

May 1,2008
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